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ST. NICHOI-.,AS' CHURCH, ICKFORD, BUCKS.
Tsn following Report, by Mr. W. H. Sb. John llope,M.4., Asslstant Sec.retary of the Society of Antiquariès,upon St. Nicholas' Church, Ickforcl, was furnisheil to tireSociety for the Protection of Ancient Builclings at itsmeeting on Thursday, March 18th, 1897.The report _ wiìl be all the more interesting asmembers of our Society, accompanietl by Mr. Cocks,laverecently inspected this churoh, and a resr-rluüion has beenpassed expressing the desire of the Society to co-operate,if practicable, qith Mr..IIope in any snggestions and atLvicein reference to its reparr.fn iss"ing the report, the Society for the Protectionof Ancienü Builclings clescribes the church as rr unóleniablya work of art of part'icularly interesting ancl ratherunusual character.tt Ep.

The parish church of Sü. Nicholas, fckforil, in thecgu-ni¿ of Buckingham, is of great interest, inasmuch as,with the excep.tion of the chan-cel, it has hitherto escaped.'rrestoration;-" it conseque,ltly retains many qualiiiesthat woulcl oüherwise inevitably-have been lost.The church consists of a chancel r 2S feet long ancl 18feet 3 inches wicle; a nave of tho same width", 4l feetlong, with_ narrow norbh ancl south aisles, 6 feet wide, ofthe same length as the navei a y,'estern tower; anã asouth porch.At first sight the church eppears to be TransitionalNorman with a chancel of somewhat later dlate, but it hasnot been builü all at one time, ancl the lower part of thetower may be Norman, while its upper storv is clearlvlater ühan the chancel. The clifferenc'es in daie u." ,o"L4., TSL be easily accounted for if the church were slowlyrebuilü by degrees f'rom an earlier structure.The chancel is Early English with inner ancl outer
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stringcourses, anil has two nârrow lancet winclows oneach-siile, with a south door of the same perioil. Thereis a gooil Early English drain in the usual place, south ofthe altar. The east waìl has been rebuilt, with anglebutüresses, and now contains a three-Iight Decorateilwindow of the " rteL" pattern in which a,re some interest-ing fragments of the original gìazing, including-a shieldof- the-arms of Sir John cle Gley, who held lancls in theparish when the windlow was built. A butüress of theÁame ilate as the east waìl has been added. on each siile ofthe chancel. Towarcls the end of the fourteenth centurya fine square-headecl two-light winilow_was insertedl tothe south- of the altar. A low-sicle window, with a tran-som and rebate for a shutter, has also been inserted atthe west end of the same wall. There was apparently alike low-side wintlow opposite, but this has been destroyetl.The open cross-rafterecl roof is of the thirteenth or four-teentb century, with a tie beam midway. The chancelarch has massive responils which ilo not carry moulclingsto correspondl, and it seems as if a change in ühe clesignwas maile before the arch itself was built. It is highlyimprobable that any parb of tho arch has been removed'-The chancel underwent rtrestoration" itt 1856, whenthe floor was raised, a sbep inserted aü the chancel aroh,anil a particularly offensivelile pavement laicl down. Thewalls were badly replasterecl, autl quire fiütings intro-duced. A largo EliZabcthan monument which stoocl tothe north of the altar and blocked one of the smalllancet windows, was taken down at the same time anilset up in the north aisle, where it now blocks a doorwayanil another window.The nave is of three bays with circular piers anclpointed arches of excellent character and in good ordet.The roof appears to be an ancient cross-rafter one <¡fhigh pitch -wiüh tie beams, but is underd.r:awn. Therehas never been a clerestory. In the no:'th-wesb corner isa corbel of very singular d.esign.The north aisle-has a small two-Iight window in eaohencl and. in the western part of the north wall. In themiddle of this wall is a þointetl doorway, now blockeclinternally by the monunaent aforesaiil, and almost aboveit is a iate Norman winilow which has apparenbly beeuremoved from an earlier church. 'Io the east of the door-
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rvây is a remaì"kable Eady English lancet with cuspeiland ornamented. rear-arch, and east of this again is arichly moulded. winclow of Barly lJecorated chaiacter ofthree lights und.er a square head. Beneath the eastwinclow, externaìI.y, is a curious projection or thickeningof the wall, afüer the manner of a buttress, but exüendinfthe whole widih of the aisle. As the east window is atan unusual height from the floor, this projection mayhave something to ilo with the reredos of the altar, butthere is nothing to be seen inside the church. The drainfor the altar is in the form of a projecüing bowl set in theresponcl of the arcade, ancl is fortunately perfect.The south aisle has a projection similar to that on thenorth aisle outside its east wall. Over it is a roundheadeil winclow of ono light, and beside it internally, onthe south sicle, a pretty cusped. niche. The greater partof the south wall, east of the porch, is fillecl with a, vrialeancl plain seventeenth century window of four lights,without t'racery andl und.er a square head. The sãuthdoorway is of the thirteenth century ancl has a four-centred arch, set within a pointecl drop-arch, with a{ngle orcler resting on jamb shafts with square abaci.The lower part of the porch is of the same date, buú theupper part has been rebuilt at üwo different periods. Theoriginal door of the church has been displacecl by a newdoor, and rehung in the entrance of theporch where nodoor was before. To the west of the porch is a mo¿lernthree-light wind.ow copied from that in the north aisle.The west winclow of this aislo is a smaìl quatrefoil placeclhigh up; it is of very doubtful daüe, andl ib is possiblethat a la,rger window has been blockecl up below it.The lower süory of the tower opens into the churchby a low pointed arcb, the innermost order of whioh iscarrieól on each side by a shaft with carveil capital ofgood design, anil is lightecl by a wiclely splayecl lanceü inthe west wall. The stage above, which is reached by alaclder, has three widely splayed Normau windlows on thenorth, 'west, and south sides respecbivel¡ but the two lastare now wallecl up. Externally, the tower is withoutplinth or break until a few feet above these wind.ows,where a slight set off occurs.There is, however, a low buttress on each side againstthe aisle, and anotber buttress süancls on the north side
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upon the aisle wall itself, but the corresponcling one onthe south has been taken away. These upper buttressesdicl not extend above the set off referred to. Above thisIevel was originally an upper story containing in everysiile a pair of wide trefoiléd lights, each within a pointedarr:h, áll of the purest ancl most refinecl work of thebeginning of the thirteenth century. Of these windows,unfortunãtely, only the westernmost remains, the othershaving been destroyetl üowards the end of tbe Decoratedperiod, when the north ancl soubh walls were cut down,irew two-light winclows insertecl in the north, ea,st, andsouth sides, ancl a saddle-back roof with gables, copings,and crosses put on. The original timber of this roofrernains, ancl it is interesting from the faot of its having aclouble wall plate on the inside. The belfry containsthree bells, one .of which is mediæval ; there is also asanctus-bell in the east winilow. The westt wirtdow isnow walled up almost to the top of the lights.lVith regãrd to furniture, the chancel still retains agoocl seventéenth century wooclen altar, but this has nowgot a new top, ancl is set on wooden blocks to give itunnecessary height. The altar rail, like the otherfurniture in the chancel, is modern and contemptible'The nave and aisles are fillecl for the most part witha goocl series of seventeenth century oak pews, arraugedin- blooks east anil west of the oross alley, between thenorth and. south dloorways. 'Ihey are in excellent con-dition anil well atlapted for their purpose. Towarcls thoeast end they have been partiy .replacecl by higherenclosures made up of the oltl rnaüeriaìs.The pulpit is a fine one with a souncling boaril, also ofthe seventeenth century, and. has below ib a reading pew,which may be later in date. The pews and pulpit are ofthe same periotl as the large window in the south wall:The font is a plaiu circular block with casb-leacl lining, setupon a, brick base. It is now surmounüed by an oakeucover, apparently modern, of singular but appropriatedesign, antl in keeping with the other woodwork.Ãt the west end of the nave, two much worn stonesteps lead to a low gallery in form of a raisecl platformstepping up uncler the tower ancl fiìled wioh seaüs, allapparently of the eighteenúh cenüury. This probablyformed the gallery for the rnusioiar¡s ancl singers. 'lhe
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floor of the nave ancl aisles, where undisturbecl, is oflarge square red tiles, but in ühe aisÌes much of this hasgi"j"_ place to bricks. The central and" cross alleys arelaid down the centre with grave slabs, the otdest ofwhich appears to be one clated-1641.It is obvious that in a churoh containing so manyinteresting features, no efforts should. be-spared täpreserve everything of historical value, and. -nothingwhatever should be done to the fabric, beyond whaiis absolutely necessary for its repair ancl preservation.In plae,es such repair is not only -necessary, butu-rgent,_ ancl iü will perhaps be better for úhe guidance ofthe architect who may hereafùer be entrustãd wi¡h thedirecüion of the work, to state in the form of a Specifi.c:r,tion, such recommendlations as appear to be callèd forin the present condition of the building.

_ _1. Roofs. B<rth the north aud Èouüh aisle roofs,which are covered with leacl, must be repaireil, but ofcourse only one aisle should be taken in hand. at a time,and no larger secüion of it shoulcl be uucovered. than aanbe p:operly protected by tarpaulins.The condition of the timbers of the nave anil aisleroofs is unknow_n, but th"y will probably requiresome renewal and strengthening with iron bolts -and
struts.The lead should be taken off, recast on the spot, anclrelaicl iu as short lengths as convenient (no sheet'exceetl-ing 8 feetl, and in narrow widths of not more than 2 feet6 inches between the rolls. The boarding on which iü islaid, should be laiil upon the old boarding, and should beof deal and noü oak, ãs the tannic acid ofîhe oak decom-poses lead.2. Wal,ls. The easù ancl south walls of the southaisle will, require careful ancl skilful repair, but on noacco.unt should they be rebuilt, ol any attempt be made tostraighten the jambs of the east window, whioh have beencuriously distorbetl by settlement.A very serious mischief which has been ilone to thesouth-east corner of this south aisle, is chiefly due to thedefects ig its roof, and it has been greatly aggravated bythe wet having got in an<ì. d.ecayeã a large beam whi"irruns over the sevenùeenth cenüury four-Iight winclow.This beam must of course be renewedl. Án oak beam
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over the three-lighü Decoraüed window in the norüh aislois also in a ilecaying state, antl had better be replacod. inthe same way.It will probabl.y be wise in the case of the south aisleto build a substantial buttr.ess irr line wiüh the east wallsouthwarcls. This buübress should be designecl with aview of giving the r¿aøimuø¿ of strength,- ancl aü thosame time making it clear that ii is the work of thiscentury.'Ihere is no doubt whatever, that both the east andsouth walls can be considerably sùrengúhenecl from thoinside b-y- cu_tting- out defective work ãud buitding inlayers of hard well-bond.ed maberiaì.3. Tower. The most imporüant ancl serious work tothe whole church centres in- the tower. This has beenvery seriously, but noü_ irreparabl¡ damaged by theringing_ of improperly hung bellÀ, and iã not- oulycracked froT top to bottom on its three free sidei,but a bulge has begun to show itself at the south-wesúcorner.Unüil the work is taken iu hanil the bells ought not onany account to be rung, but only chimed.- In repairing the tower, the first bhing to do wiil be tolower the bells and to take the bell cug{to pieces, with aview of properly reframing iL after the wãlls have beenrepairecl.'l'he south-west, angle 9f t]re tower should be carefLrllysho_red up to avoid any risk of movemenü in this direction,and possibly other shcring may be founcl to benecessary.Where the cracks occur the core of the wall willrequire carefully- cutting o¡t in order that long-bonclingsüones may be built in. Possibl.y ib will be found moréconvenienù to builcl in courses of tiles, ploperl.y lappecland set in cement j bur ihe details of iUid *ätho'd oftreatment must depend- upon-whal! is founcl necessaryduring tho progress of the work. The ob.iect aimed at ísto inüroduce horizontal ties going far enough across thecracks as well as through nearþthe wholJthickness ofthe wall to tho outer fãcing, at 4 or 5 feeb intervals inheighb. The work of putbing in these bonders wouldbegin at ühe bottom, and. after the hole is cut, and beforotLe bonders ar.e put in, the rubble rvork below would bs
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thoroughly groutecl and brought up to an eveú surface toreceive the bonding course.If this work is efficienlìy calriecl out, under propersupervision, the tower will be rendlerecl perfectly secure,wi^thout any inlerference with iüs outward asp-ect.It does noü appear that failure of founclations is in
a,nv wâ,v úhe cause-óf the mischief which is fbuncl to existin"the"to*"r. It might, however, be wise to uncoverthem so as to seo whãther any additional strengtheningcan with advantage be given..A.fter the ma"sonry"of the tower is macle secure, thedifferent floors shoulá be repaitecl in oak, and úhe bell-caEe Droperlv reframecl aud re-erecteil in such a way thatthã "þper siil of the cage is at least two inches clear ofthe wails all round. If this is properly d'one, t'he bellsmav be rehunE and runE with safefy, bub it woulcl bemoËt u.tclesiraÈie to increãse the number of the bells, forno risk should be run where such an unusually inüerestingtower is concerneil. The window openings that are atpr"esent rouqhly blockecl with rubble mav be openecl outänd glazed,"uod the betfry windows filled with properlouvres.4. Pat:ing. There is no excuse for aban'loni.ng iheoresent naveåenb. It is even doubiful whet'her it neeclbe toociied at aì.Ì; but if anything be done, 2 or 3 yardsshould be taken up at a timè, the grouncl beneat'h exca-vated for a cìepth o"f 8 inches, and-bhe pavement carefullyreìaiil as it was before on a 6-inch bed of cementconcrete bedded on 2 inches of dry rubbish or brokenstone. The gravestones should nob on any acoount be
disnlacecl.'5. Pl,østerhry of Wøtts. Since it was the invariablepracüice of the ït,i boiid""s -bo pìaster (and whitewc'sh)iheil walls, great care should be taken to^preserve all oldwall plastór] tit" chancel walls have unfortunately been-stripped andl replastered, and now exhihit' an example ofthe'ùadness of ^modern plastering. 1'his being so, it isstill more important to preserve as far as possibie all t'he
olasùerins thai now existì elsewhere in the church'' 6. Gtauíng. The value of old cle¿r gìass in churchesand secular l*ildioq. is often overlookecl, ancl noth-ingcan be worse than ihe mociern tinied anil so-called" cathedral " glass.
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In this church there is gooil olcl cìear glass in most ofühe windows,__eyery pane of which shou-id be carefullypreserveil. lVhere the leacl work is defective it shoutd bôrepairecl by a competenô glazier, 'ín tlte ch,urclt, so as toavoicl taking the old glass away.7. Seats. So many of ttre olcl seats as remain inplace shoulcl be left exactly as they are, and. nothing buünecessary repairs clone to them. The later enclosuresthat have been put up near the pulpii, on each side of thenave, shonld be carefuliy taken tb pieces, anrl the olclporbions of the olcl pews out of which they are made shouldbe_put t-ogether again as far as possible, new oak beingadcled where necessary, ancl the olcl series of pews agaiñcompleted.'l'he_Iow_galle_ry und.er the i;ower shoulcl certainly bereüained. unaltered.- .8. Warming. With regarcl to warming and venti-lating the church, there can, be no douit that a,nun<Ìergrounil heating chamber is most unclesirablo anclunjustifiable, inasmuch as risk of damage to the found-ations ought not t.1 be run. A long experience has showuthat ancient churches cannot be warmèd ancl aired betterand in a ìess u-nsightly way than by the use of a Gurneystove, It, avoids the unsightliness of iron gratings in thôfloor, and it is cheaper and more effective t-han arìy undor-grounil s.ystem.9. Cleøning. The walls and ceilings of the churchinside should be thoroughly q'u.¡"U down, and considerinsthe want of light in the building there can be no doubïwhatever ühaü it would be well to again whiten both wallsand ceilings

- 10.- V-est-ry. - To buiìd a vestry on Lo a,ny ytu.rt of thisvaluable little church would. be an unpardona-Ule offence.The population of- the-parish is so small that space forv9¡tr¡ purnoses.wibhin,rhe e¡ist_ing building can easily beafforded. Small vestries aclded outside arã objectiorrablefor the practical reason that they are almost ceîtain to bed.u*p, whereas when forrrred by- screening off part of thechurch, they are warmed and aired wìth the church.Moreover., the curtains used for screening off such avesrry afÌ'ord a useful opporbunity for- introducingpleasant colour.11. (hctters a,ncl B¡tou,t,ínqs. Â11 the dlown spouts
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and Eutters require careful attention ancl a consiilerableu*ooit of renewal. The interesting old leaden shoots tothe aisle roofs ought to be carefully repairecl anclretainecl' w. H. sr. Joux rlopn.Mq,rch l6t'h, 1897.

T¡rn continuation of the papers by Mr. John T-.,. Myres,M.4., F.S.A,, oL" The Church Plate of Buckingham-shirer" has been unavoidably postponed. An importantcontribuüion to this subject from Mr. Myres, however, isin manuscript, and will be prinled in the_ lext y-eay'snumber of Tss Rnconos, being No. L, Yol. YIII., of theSociety's publication.

TI{E CIIURCII BEI-,LS OF BUCKINGHAMSHIRE.
By Ar,rnro }Inrnlcn Cocrs, M.A', (Jørrold' { Bons).

Trrs work, by Mr. Cocks, one of our llonorary Secre-taries, has been publishecl duling the present year. Itis in every way the most important archæological bookrelating to the county which has issued from the presssince T-,ipscomb's History. A full review of the volume,by Mr. E. J. Payne, is to appear in next year's numberof Tsu Rnconos.-Er'.


